WHITE WINE

Gls

Bt

ELVARO SAUVIGNON BLANC - Chile

€6.50

€24.00

PAUL MAS CHARDONNAY - France

€6.50

€24.00

CIELO PINOT GRIGIO - Italy

€6.95

€27.00

COTE MAS ROSE - France

€6.50

€24.00

SELINI SAUVIGNON BLANC - New Zealand

€7.95

€29.00

CASA DEFRA PROSECCO - Italy

€7.95

€26.00

Gls

Bt

ELVARO CABERNET SAUVIGNON - Chile

€6.50

€24.00

PAUL MAS MERLOT - France

€6.50

€24.00

SILVER CREEK SHIRAZ - Australia

€6.50

€24.00

RAIZA RIOJA - Spain

€6.95

€26.95

ARGENTO MALBEC - Argentina

€6.95

€26.95

RED WINE

CRAFT BEER
SWEETMAN’S PALE ALE 4.5% ABV

€5.40

SWEETMAN,S RED ALE 4.8% ABV

€5.40

SWEETMAN’S BLONDE 4.5% ABV

€5.40

COCKTAILS
COSMOPOLITAN

€8.95

DAQUIRI’S

€8.95

Vodka, orange liquor, cranberry and fresh lime

A classic recipe of white rum, lime, sugar and blended with
a puree of your choice (Strawberry, Raspberry, Passion Fruit,
mango or watermelon

WOO WOO

€8.95

FLOORBANGER
Licor 43, orange and lemon juice, reaspberry puree

€8.95

MOJITO
White rum, lime, sugar, soda water and mint

€8.95

RASPBERRY COLLINS
Gin, lemon juice, soda water and raspberry puree

€8.95

LONG ISLAND ICE TEA
Vodka, gin, rum, tequila, triple sec, lemon and cola

€9.50

DARK ,N, STORMY
Spiced rum, fresh lime, bitters and ginger beer

€8.95

Peach schnapps, vodka, cranberry and lime

MENU

STARTERS
SOUP OF THE DAY

Served with homemade brown bread (1,3,7,8)

THAI STYLE BAKED PRAWN TAILS

Served with mixed leaf salad and garlic bread (1,2,6,7,11)

BRAISED CHICKEN WINGS

Choice of spicy Louisiana sauce or smoked bbq sauce,
served with ranch dressing and celery (1,3,6,8,9,10,11)

NACHO’S

Chilli beef, guacamole, sour cream and mozzarella (1,7,9,11)

BRUSCHETTA (V)

MAINS
€4.95

€7.95

€6.95

€5.95

€5.95

Served with basil pesto, tomato, black olives, shaved parmesan
on ciabatta bread (1,7,11) (V)

5oz Rump Steak, saute mushrooms, onion ring,
served on a ciabatta bread with your choice of
pepper sauce/garlic butter (1,7,11)

8oz STEAK BURGER

8oz steak burger, cheddar cheese, smoked bacon, onion ring,
rocket, pickles, chipotle ketchup, served on brioche (1,3,7,9,11)

BLUE CHEESE BURGER

8oz burger, smoked bacon, cashel blue cheese, cos, relish
crispy shoestring onions, served on brioche (1,3,6,7,11)

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN BURGER

Buttermilk marinated chicken, baby gem, tomato relish,
red cabbage slaw, served on brioche (1,3,7,9,10,12,13)

€19.95

€14.95

€14.95

€14.95

€14.95

BAKED MACARONI CHEESE (V)

Macaroni pasta baked in a three cheese cream sauce,
served with garlic bread and mixed leaf salad (1,7,11) (V)

SLOW COOKED PORK BELLY RIBS

€13.95

AROMATIC STIR FRY (V)

€10.95

Craft pork and leek sausage, creamy mash and jus
topped off with a beer battered onion ring (1,6,7,9,11)

Sticky bbq ribs, red cabbage slaw,
Choice of chunky chips or skin on fries (1,3,6,8,9,10,11)

CRISPY SWEET CHILLI CHICKEN

€14.95

BRAISED CHICKEN WINGS

€12.95

RIBS AND WINGS COMBO

€13.95

THAI RED CURRY

€10.95

Choice of Louisiana sauce or smoked barbeque sauce
ranch dressing, celery and choice of fries (1,3,6,8,9,10,11)

Braised chicken wings & sticky bbq ribs , red cabbage slaw
and choice of fries (1,3,6,8,9,10,11)
(V)

Seasonal vegetables, mild curry sauce, boiled rice
and naan bread (1,2,7,8,11)
(Add Chicken €3.00/Beef €4.00)

BAKED CHICKEN ENCHILADA

€14.95

DAILY SPECIAL

€13.95

Shredded chicken topped with spicy tomato salsa and
mozzarella, served with guacamole and choice of fries (1,6,7,11)

Please ask your server (price may vary depending on special)

PIZZA & PINT

€14.00

WINGS & PINT

€12.00

NACHO’S & PINT

€12.00

Pepperoni, Margarita, Mexican or Hawaiian

€15.00

PASTA
Chicken strips and penne pasta tossed in a spicy tomato sauce
with parmesan and garlic bread (1,7,11)

€13.95

SPECIALS

SHARING PLATTER

PENNE ARRABBIATA

BANGERS AND MASH

Homemade tartar sauce, chunky chips and salad (1,3,4,6,9,11)

Buttermilk marinated chicken tossed with seasonal vegetables
and boiled rice in a sticky sweet chilli sauce (1,6,11)

(All served with a choice of skin on fries or chunky chips,)
Sweet potato fries €1.50 extra

Chicken wings, goujons, onion rings, cocktail sausages,
spring rolls and fries (1,6,8,9,10,11)

€14.95

(Add Chicken €3.00/Beef €4.00)

FROM THE GRILL

STEAK SANDWICH

SWEETMAN’S BEER BATTERED COD

Breast of free range chicken, broccoli puree, creamy mash, roast
root vegetables and jus (6,7)

(1,2,3,6,8,9,10,11)

Smoked bacon, cos, garlic croutons, parmesan
and caesar dressing (1,3,7,9,11) (V)
Starter €5.95 - Mains €10.95 - Add Chicken €3.00

8oz black angus steak, served with saute mushrooms,
onion ring, tomato and a choice of pepper sauce/garlic butter,
Surf ‘n’ Turf your steak €3.00 (1,2,7,11)

€14.95

Seasonal vegetables, aromatic sauce and egg noddles

CAESAR SALAD

8oz SIRLOIN STEAK

PAN ROAST BREAST OF CHICKEN

Choice of louisiana hot and spicy sauce or bbq sauce,
Seved with ranch dressing and celery

Chilli beef, guacamole, sour cream and mozzarella (1,7,9)

€14.95

€13.95

ALLERGENS
1. Cereals Containing Gluten, 2. Crustaceans, 3. Eggs, 4. Fish, 5. Peanuts,
6. Soybeans, 7, Milk, 8. Celery, 9. Mustard, 10. Seasame Seeds,
11, Sulphur Dioxides & Sulphites, 12. Lupin, 13. Molluscs, 14. Nuts
(Allergen numbers are in brackets)

